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Tlze HOllie Mission SoclI'/y,

91lqll
AN ORDINANCE to amend "The ~t.rme Mission Society

Ordinance of lOll" alld for other purposes incidental
thereto.

The 'Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in pursuance of the
powers in that behalf. cOFfer-red Upon it by the Constiiutions tor
the management and good government of \he Church of England
in the State of New South Wales ot'dains and rules as follows:~

1. Section G of "The Home 'Mission Society Ordir,ance of
1911" is amended by the omisslOll therefrom of alI the words in
sub-section (c) and by the insertion in tllc1r place of the words.
lfa secretary or secrctarics ll and· b~' the omission of sub,-section
(il.

, 2. Section 10 0'£ the said Ordinance is amended by the omis
sion of the words "Honorary Oerical Secretary and one" from
the first sentence thereof and by the omission of the words
"Secretar)' or" from the second sentence thereof.

3. Section 18 of the said Ordinance is repealed and the fol
If>wing is inserted in its !Jlace:---;

18.-tl/JPoi,,/IIIC11t of Officers.

"The Counctl rna)' appoint and remove the Secretary or
Secretaries and all other officers of the Society excepting the
Honorary La}' Trensurer and define their duties and fix theh
remunerlltion or other emoluments (if an)') as may from time
to time he deemed expedient."

4. The Honorary Clercial Secretary and also the Organising
Secretary and aU 'other p'aid officers of the Society or such of them
as shall hold oftice at the time at which this. Ordinance carnes
into force shaU respectively hold or vacate or be removed from
office in aU respects in accordance with the provisions of "The
Home Mission Society· Ordinance of 1911."

5. This Ordinance may be cited as "The Hotfte Mission·
Society Amending Ordinance of 1917."
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The Home Missioll Society.
---'>---._----- -----:-

I certifl' that the Ordinance as printed is in acc(lrdance with
the Ordinance as reported.

E. W. MOLESWOR'rH,

Chairman vi Committees.

We certify that this Ordinance \ViiS p.assed on 2ath ,Septem- •
ber, 1917.

E. CLAYDON
W. R. BEAVER

I assent to this Ordinancc~

JOHN CHAI{LES SYDNEY.

4th October, 1917.

Secretaries of
the S:;lIod.


